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NEW BLOOjIFIELD, TENN'A.

Tuesday, Xovember 19, 1872.

OUIt OFFER FOR 1873.
For the coming year wo oft'ertlio follow-

ing rates to singlo subscribers mul club :

One copy one year " $1.25
Ten copies one year fll.00
Twenty copies one year f20.00
Additional copies, One Dollar each

An extra copy will in each case be sent to
the person getting up the club.

In addition to the above inducement to
raise clubs, the person sending in the lar-

gest number of subscribers, botwoon this
and the 10th of January, will be furnished
with a copy of "Industries of The United
States," and a copy of Peterson's Maga-

zine, for 1873.
The four persons sending the next four

largest clubs within the same time, will
each be furnished with a copy of " Indus-
tries of the United States."

The above offer is open to all. Karnes
accompanied by the subscription, may be
sent at any time, and a correct account
will be kept of such names until January
10th.

All new subscribers for 1873, can sub-
scribe at once, and receive, the Times the
remainder of this year, Witiioct Charge.

Peterton't Magazine and Chromos and
Tiie Times will be sent to any address for
the year 1873 for f2. 75.

TnE total vote of Pennsylvania at the
October and November elections was as
follows:

llartranfl Bucltalew
Oct. Election 353,387 317,760

Hortrauft's maj. i 35,687
Grant Grielej

Nov. Election ' 849,089 8H.9U1 .

Grant's maj 137,728

TnE Constitutional Convention met in
Harrisburg, on Tuesday last at noon. The
meetings will be held in Harrisburg until
Jan. 1st, when the Convention decided to
meet in Philadelphia, the authorities of
that city having offered to fit up a place
for the use of the members.

"We think most persons outside of the
city of Philadelphia will think the Stato
Capitol the proper place for tho convention
to hold its sessions.

The President lal Vote.
The following Table will show the Popu-

lar and Electorial Vote for the Presidency,
from the year 1830 to tho year 1808, in the
United States :

Year. Candidate!. Party. r. Vote. E. Tot:
183d. Martin Van Btiren, Dem. 771,ttoS 170

' W. H. Harrison. Will?. Tfi
" Hugh L. White. Whig. 2fi
" Daniel Webster. Whig. 769,350 14

W. P. Manguin. " Whig. 11
1840. Martin Van Buret!. Dem. 1,128,303 HO

" W. H. Harrison. Whig. 1.274.20.- 231
" J. G. Birney. Liberal, 7.ISOW

1J4. .lames K. I'oik. jk'iii. i,;au,tn.i 170
' Henry Clay. Whig. 1,!,H43 105

" J. G. Birney. Liberty. 6fl.:to4
1W8. Zachary Taylor. Whig. l.MWi IBS
, " Lewis Cass. l)ein. l.KiVttt 127

" Martin Van Buren. Free Soil .2111,878
isoz. rransun fierce, icm. l..)iv,Ma 254

" wiuneiu ncoii, Whig. 1,:H.'I,.W7 42" Jolm P. Hale, Free 8oil,157,2iiB
1856. James Buchanan, Item. l,Ki4,.Ti7 174

" John C. Fremont, Rep. .1,341,812 ,114
Millard Fllmore. a mer. WS.Ofili 81. Abraham Lincoln, lieu. l.KW.elt) 180" K A. Douglass, Dem. 1,:S5,I76 12

" J. (J. Brcckenrldge.Dem. , 847,95.1 72" John Bell, Union, .VKI.IWl 30
18m. Abraham Lincoln, Rep. 218

" Geo. B. McClellan, Dem. 1. PU.754 21
18R8. II. H. Grant, Hep. 2,H78,.V1 2 IH

"
. H. Seymour, Dem. 2,U4!Mil2 80

A Valuable Paper.
The N. V.- Mercantile Journal is con-

sidered by merchants who have been ac
customed to depend on its quotations, to
be the most reliable mercantile paper in
the country. In- addition to its full and
complete price1 currents, and its valuable
editorials it contains the best selections of
reading matter, that we find in any of our
exchanges. Another feature of the Jour-
nal, is its peculiar views regarding the
use of gold as the basis of the currency of
the nation. The editors views on this sub-
ject are advocated with a persistency only
equaled by the ability displayed. Already
many of the financiers of the country have
adopted the views originated by the Jour-
nal and the main principle of which is set
forth in the following extract from the
finanoial platform of that paper i

"In the nlerehangeability (at the optionof
the holder) of National Paper Money with
Government Bonds bearing a fixed rate of in.
terest, there is a subtle principle that will
regulate the movements of Finance and
Commerce as accurately as the motion of
or the Bteam Engine is regulated by lt

Governor.' Such Paper Money Token
would be muoh nearer perfect measures of
value that gold and silver ever nave been
or ever can be. The use of gold, or other
merchandise, as money, is a barbarism un
worthy of the age." , (

We take pleasure In recommending the
Mercantile Journal to all who want a re-

liable commercial paper, , It is published
by the Mercantile Journal Co., Franklin
Square, Jf. Y. ' -

Tho Boston Fire.
Below we give further particulars re-

garding tho terrible fire whioh has destroy-

ed so large a part of the business portion
Boston. Though the disaster was not so
serious as the first despatches led us to ex-

pect, still the loss Is very heavy, reaching
to over one hundred millions of dollars.
From Bn Eastern paper we copy the follow-

ing description:
"The alarm was first given at 7.30 on

Saturday evening, and there was no wind
stirring. Tho fire broke out from the
fourth story windows of Tcbbett, Baldwin
& Davis' wholesalo dry goods store, a gran-

ite building, corner of Summer and Kings-

ton streets.
' It broke out in the engine-roo- and
swept up the elevator with a terrific roar,
showering tho whole neighborhood with
embers, Bnd in a few minutes igniting
other buildings. Just opposito, nt the cor-

ner of Otis place, was another largo whole-

salo dry-goo- d store, which also caught fire.
The sceno now beggared description.

The air was filled with ilying granite and
heavy planks, as from a volcano, and tho
heat was so terrific that the band engines
were cracked and blistered, while tho fire-

men who hold the pipes wore only kept
from burning by streams of water poured
upon them constantly.

Steadily thoy were compelled to fall back
and haul off their engines, as the granite
bombardment struck them down at their
posts. Despatches were sent to Worcester
and other towns for help, and steam fire
engines were sped here at tho rate of a milo
a minute.

But tho surging flames gained all tho
timo, and the furnace-hea- t created a sort of
whirlwind, as at Chicago, which swept a
pall of desolation before it, in a northeast-
erly direction. Beobe's five-sto- granite
block, the finest in the city, next crumbled
to tho earth.

Tho flames next rushing madly up Fede
ral street, licked up whole rows of tene
ment houses as if they had been made of
cards, while mothers with babes in their
arms, and children crying piteously for
their parents, ran madly through the
streets.

' The wool houses, also on Federal street,
and the Freeman's and North America
Banks next succumbed to the general ruin

The flie had raged eight hours, and at
four o'clock Sunday morning it was un-

der fiercer headway than ever. The wind
had risen to a galo, and the sullen roar of
it, was appalling to the stoutest hearts.

Those who were not crazed were moving
their valuables to places of, greater safety ;

but here a new difficulty arose, all the
horses being prostrated by the prevailing
epidemic. Many goods were loft in the
streets to be consumed, or carried off by
thieving men and boys, of which several
hundred were caught plundering by the
police and locked in jail.

By daylight it became evident that the
engines were useless. The firemen were
exhausted and the heat in Milk. Devon
shire, Federal and other streets was bo in
tense that the pipe-me- n could not get with-
in three blocks of the burning buildings to
throw streams upon them. ,

Three buildings were blown up on Con-

gress and Liudell streets, but without avail.
Fire would break out suddenly from build-
ings remote from the centre of destruction,
as if spontaneously. By . 10 o'clock Sun
day morning Everett and Winthrop blocks
wore blackened ruins, and Congress, Pearl,
Arch, Fianklin, and adjacent streets, were
obliterated.

Some hours earlier a detachment of U.
S. Marines had offered their sorvices to
patrol the streets, which offer was accepted.
And at two o'clock Sunday morning a
meeting of citizens had assembled in Mayor
Qaaton't office to suggest means of fighting
the oestroyer.

General Burt proposed that committees
of citizens take supreme charge of eaoh
street on the line of fire, and to use pow
der if necessary. Two hours later the
blowing up of buildings on Federal street
began, and at intervals through the morn
ing the rumbling ofexplosions reverberated
through the stricken city.

At the same time the Transcriptbuilding
took fire, and the old South Church, which
stands immediately opposito, seemed to be
doomed. But, as if miraculously, this
structure esoaped unscathed.

By 0 o'clock Sunday morning the flames
were working up towards State and Broad
streets, though scores of buildings had
been blown to wreck to intercept its course.

It was not till two o'clock In the after
noon that the fire was supposed to be under
control. At this time the loss in the burned
district boundod by Summer, Federal,
Broad, Central, Wter, Washington and
Bedford streets was estimated at 1250,000,.
000. It is now feared that it will be greater
but all estimates are useless.

The burnt district covered nearly seventy
acres, and not a building has been loft
standing. Almost every wholesale shoe
and leather and dry goods ' and wool estab-
lishment tn the city are dostroyed. The
insurances are estimated at $10,000,000 to
112,000,000. Many persons were Injured
and several killed.
' On Sunday when the fire was got un
der control It was thought alt danger
was over. But at an' early hour on Mon
day morning, an explosion of gas tn the
vicinity of the burnt district set several

other buildings on fire, and it was not till
late on Monday that the fire was again got
under control. On Monday night the scene
was indescribable. The acres of smoul-

dering ruins; the piles of demolished an d
crumbled granito, marble, sandstone and
bricks ; the hurrying crowds of people; tho
still laboring firemen, with the engines of
many neighboring cities besides Boston,
and the thousands of individual cases of
distress and exhaustion, presented a picture
never, perhaps, paralleled, except in Chi
cago one year ago.

The Common was filled with people who
have been burned out, and with goods,
furniture, &c removed from the buildings
that were threatened.

The Herald says among the sad sights
witnessed were those of young, plainly clad
girls standing upon the streets adjacent to
the burning acres, with piteous exclama
tions and bitter tears at seeing the places
where a low hours before they were earn
ing by hard work their daily bread, razed
to the ground. It is estimated that nearly
10.000 of these unfortunate girls are thus
thrown out of employment.

A drunken wretch, late in the evening,
attempted to set fire to the gas house near
Charleston bridge. He was seized by an
infuriated crowd, and uncormouiously hung
up to a lamp post.

Three men were buried under a falling
wall on Washington street, leaving their
heads only visible. The efforts made to res
cue them from their horrible position wero
unavailing, and in a few minutes after tho
remainder of the wall foil, crushing and
burying them from sight . It is known
that thirty lives have been lost.

Miscellaneous News Items.

tWA. Spaniard named Coggi was found
dead, with a pistol bullet through his head
on Ryerson street, Brooklyn, last week.

tW Disston & Son's saw works at
Philadelphia were partially destroyed by
fire on Friday last.

tWThere are indications of the millen- -

ium near Belle Plain," Iowa. A man re-

fused $1.25 for wheat, because he had
promised it to another purchaser for $1.00.

EST The first wide spread snow storm of
the season was on Friday and Saturday last.
In portions of New York state a fall of 4 to
5 inches is reported.

t5F Joseph Miller, an employee of Coatcs
rolling mill, Locust Point, was assaulted
on the 13th inst., by a follow workman
named Thomas Hughes, who struck Miller
on the bead with an iron bar, from tho
effects of which he died soon after.

OTBamuol Evans, of Brazil, Ind., rush
ed into a coal mine to rescue two men from
falling slate and was killed, while the two
men he started to save escaped without in
jury.

t2TA Mrs. Claston, who lives about two
miles from Nashville, N. C, on the farm of
Z. D. Batchelor, loft her home on last Fri-

day to attend the circus. While absent the
house took fire and burned to death a child
about two years old.

HTA little girl named Maggie Easlick,
of Leslie, Mich., was frightened to death a
few days ago by some beys who chased her
and threatened to kill her. She reached
ber home only to go into spasms from
which she died.

t3fThe hen ' that laid the golden egg
was dressed by a Boston lady, the other
day. In its crop was found, among other
things, a Bolid nugget of 18 carat gold,
weighing four pennyweights. It was near
ly eggshaped and perfectly smooth. Where
biddy got it Is one of those things no fel
low can tell.

tSfThe following which we copy from
a Baltimoro paper proves that the fools are
not all dead yet. " On Wednesday a Bal--

timorean paid a novel bet with a lady, on
the reuslt of the election in N. York Stato,
by trundling her on a wheelbarrow around
an entire block of the city. Ho wheeled
her from the corner of Baltimore and Paca
Streots, down Baltimore to South Eutaw,
down Eutaw to Lombard, up Lombard to
Paca, and up Paca to place of bcglning.
Thousands of persons witnessed the novel
proceeding.

C3FA terrible accident recently happen-
ed on the railroad near Terre Haute, Ind.
Avery Plummer and wife, an aged couple
from Jefferson oounty, N. Y., should have
got off at Terre Haute, to take the Evans-vill- e

train, but remained on the cars. The
conductor thereupon arranged that they
should stop at Marshall, the next Btation,
to return on the next train. Before reach-

ing Marshall he missed the old con pie and
could not find them in the cars. Men were
sent out in search of them, and on Saturday
morning their bodies were found under
Clear Creek trestle. They had evidently
mistaken the "slowing" of the train on
crossing the trestle for stoppage, and had
stepped out and been killed by falling on
the rocks fifty-fiv- e feet below.

Local Option la ITev Jere7.
The Supreme Court of New Jersey has

unanimously decided that an act submitting
the question of license or no license to
popular vote is constitutional.' If consti-

tutional in New Jersey, why not In Penn-

sylvania. ", ,,

Veto Advertisements.

AGENTS, we will nay you 140 per week In cash,
If you will engage with as at once. Everything
furnished and expenses paid. Address,
47d 4w A. COULTER it CO., Charlotte, Mich.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG I OK
By sending OO CENTS with

aw, height, color of eyes and hair, you will re-
ceive by return mall, a correct picture of your
future husband or wife, with name and date of
Marriage. Address W. FOX, 1". O. Drawer, No.
24 Fullunvllle. N. Y. 47 1 4w

mm raantrfi
Bra
La 14uu First Piemium U iJim.Iiisi.1871

Donnle Klevated Oven, Warming Closet, Broiling
Door, Fender Guard, Dumping ami Hhaklng
Grate, Direct Drill t,

FULLER, WARKEN to CO.,
47(14w 230 Water Street, N. Y.

TH K BEST SELLING BOOK IN TIIE MARKET
the Struggles of

Petroleum V. Nasby
It Is Illustrated liy THOMAS NAST, the great-

est of American Artlsis, and contains an Intro
duction by Hon. Charles Sinnner. Agents wanted
ior mis ano oincr popular uooks. aiuiicss i. fs.
Richardson & Co., Boaton, Mass., and St. Louis.
Mo. 47 d 4w

$75 to $250 permontker nun in
male, to liitrodticifthc Genuine Improvei Com.
moil Sense Family SliWING MACHINE. This
machine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, qullt.cord.
bind, braid and embroider In a most superior

C manlier. Frlce only 815. F'ully licensed and
b warranted for live years. We will pav S1WH)

ior any maciiine unit win sew a stronger,
more beautiful, or morelastlc seam than ours.

ei it makes the " Elastic Lock Stitch." Kverv
second stitch can be cut, and still the cloth can- -

w noi oe puiieo apart wniioui tearing u. vve
? pav agents from t75 to t2fl tier month and ex- -

5) penses, or a commission from which twice that
amount can ne made. Address SliCOMII si

mm CO., Boston, Mass. ; Pittsburgh. Pa. : Chlcaitn.
S HI., or SU Louis, Mo. 47 d 4w

Cheap Farms ! Free Homes!
On the lino of the UNION PACIFIC RAIL

ROAD. 12.un0.nu0 acres of the best Farming and
Mineral Lands in America.

3,oii.iK) Acres In Nebraska, In the Hatte Val
ley, now ior saie.

MILD CLIMATE. FERTILE SOIL.
for Grain Growing and Stock Raising unsurpassed
by any In the United States.

ClIRAl'ICR IN 1'RICH. more favorable terms
and more convenient to market than can be found
cisewncie. nu.MiiSiiSAiJS FUKADTU
AL SliTTLERS.

The best location foe Colonies Soldiers entitled
to a Homestead of m Acres.

Send for the new Descriptive Pamphlet, with new
maps, published In English, German, Swedish and
iiauisn, mm icu everywhere.

Address, O. F. DAVIS.
47 d 4w Land Com'r U.P.R.B.Co., Omaha, Neb.

DUTY OFF TEAS!
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY

have business connections with all the nrlnclnal
ports of China and Japan, and Import their Teas
direct from place of growth, thus saving the con-
sumer from A to 8 profits. It is now aliout years
since the Company was organized and It lias been
a splendid success from she very first. This was
aue to tne tact mat we imported and sold ouly

The Best and Purest Goods,
and distributed them to our customers In all nart
of the United states, for one small profit only, be-
tween the r and the
We originated the system of supplying consumers
In distant parts of the couutrywltli 'leas, at New
York Cargo Prices, on the Club plan. And since
we adopted this plan we have saved the people of
this country Millions of Dollars annually. In the
cum. 111 una article 01 nvory uav necessity.

Send for Club Circular, which contains full dl
rectlons, premiums, &c.

The Great American Tea Co.,
1 & 83 VESEY STREET, 45d4t

P. O. Box 8013. NEW YORK CITY.

IAIYIO ND
& RUBY

FURNACES.
POWERFUL AND ECONOMICAL HEATERS.

James A. Lavon, Patentee.
' FULLER, WARREN & CO.,

42d8t , 236 Water St., New York.

elffeederTVA S EstewartJJurner
Improved, Unrivaled and Unequaled,

- BURNS ANY SIZE COAL.
FULLER, WARREN & CO.,

42d8t 230 Water St.. New York.

HAND STAMPS" all varlet ics. Circulars
sent free. AGENTS WANTED. W. 1L 11. Davis
& Co., Mfrs. 7 Nassau, N. Y. 44d4w

ORGANS! ORGANS I ORGANS I

For the Parlor. Sunday School and Church.
Octaves; 2 sets of Heeds throughout ; 6 stops. Only
K125. The best Organ in the world for the world
for tho money. We can supply Organs ranging In
price from Jiio to Mt), and oiler the most.liberal
Inducements to the trade, Teachers, Clergymen,
and others, who will act 111 agents for the sale of
our luniruiiiciiut, ...
Tho I'arlor (JemM 11 ano,
7 itctaves, full Iron frame, overstrung scale, round
corners, carved legs; the finest Piano
Miniiuinviuicu. uuj niuiauiciii

Violin fttrlngg.
We Import direct from Italy, Germany and

iiio voiy ciioicpki siruiKs uiai are mtute,
and can support the trade it lowest markot nrleiw
Sample set of choice Violin or Guitar Strings mail-
ed free for SI. Hand Instruments, Sheet Muslo,
Music Books, and Musical Merchandise ol every

WM, A. POND fr CO.,
847 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
Branca store, 89 Union Square. Sin

A Hroot flffan! Horace Waters.J.. UJ.GUU uw i iHJiHOADWAY.N.Y.
VHU dlKjnse of NKW PIANOH. MKLODKONS. . ....rr,i,l iiljl I VI Af mt j. i

Water at Vtrv ion Prfce for Ouh, or purt
(VisA, and fcafoiice fn email monthly innUUmrntt.
Mew PIANOH, modem imiiroiy).
men!, .for $276 cash. JVote reayo CUNVklt'tilrjiKi.uK uKUAjy, the mow beautiful style andperfect turn ever made. Illustrated CahUouue
mulled. Hheet Muslo and Music Merchandlse.din

The oldest and most reliable Institution tor ob
taining a Mercantile Education.- Practical biml

For Information, write for a circular to P. DUFF
SONS, Pittsburgh, Pa, sept. 24 3iu eom

t40L .T.r ' L National Affrt4MrtstsaK
B" ' SI. t, UU, JMlM I IlUIBmi t,, M. M DM. fa,l Ohrio M ItHll.H Ho.s. A hl f

Mst"t hi. A. KIN'). 14 Wriur S.,N. Xrk. .

, 41all ;

DON'TBK PECEI VKT, hut for cWptis,' sore throat.
nun rneuvsi, unu uroncniui anucuuies, useouly

Wells'. Carbolic . Tablets
WORTHLESS IMITATIONS amnn th ronrk.t

but the only sclentlllc preparation of Carbolic.jcin ior laing oiseases is wiifn chemically com-
bined wljli other well known remedies, as in these
Tablets, and all parties are cautioned against
using any other.

IN ALL CASKS of irritation of the mneons
membrane these Tablets should be f rely used, their
cleansing and healing properties are astonishing.

HI5 WARN HI) never neglectacold.lt leally
cured In Its incipient stato, w hen it becomes chron
ic me cure is exceedingly uimcuu, use wells' Car-
bolic Tablets as a speclllo.

JOHN . KELLOGG, IB Tlatt St., N. Y.
4o a 4w Sole Agent for the U. 8.,

rrlce 25 cents per box. Send for Circular.

YOUNG MUX. TEACHERS. LADIES or
Ministers I Agents wanted tn every county, for

The I'eome s Standard Bible." AAti lllustrniions.
Extra terms. l'rosectns free. Address ZIliG.
LEH Si MuCUHDY, MS Arch street, Philadelphia,
Pa. . 4fxl4w

TO TIIE WOltKIMJ CLASS, male or fe.
SoO a week . KRsnpotultln

employment at home, day or evening ; no capital
required; inn instructions ana vaiuanie pacxage
of goods to start with, sent free by mail. Address
with 6 cent return stamp. ,

M. YOUNG & CO.,
45 tl 4w 16 Courtlandt St., Now York

J" ADIES and GENTLEMEN, Agents wanted to
J sell Protean ltutton Hole Cutter, 2.'cts. ; But-

ton Hole Worker, fillets. ; Needle Threading Thiin-bl- e,

2Scts. ; Morocco Needle Book, OOcts., (G largo
and 5 paiers small Needles. $15 per day sure;
sample free to any one at above price. C. TiioitJi-to.- n

&, Co., 6119 Broadway, N. Y. 45d4w

Thca-Jiecta- r. A Pure Chl- -
ucse Tea.

The Best Tea Imported.
Wirnmfeffo.iifftafl Tauten.

Put nn in our trade mark Half-Poun- d

(6 Pound Packaues only.
30 and tit) Pound Boxes.
For sale at wholesale onlvbythe
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
P. O. Box66Wi, New iork. 46d4w

A RTTN'TQ WANTED for the great work ofXlUJliII lO the year, by the author of "God In
History;" handsomely Illustrated bv Gustavo
Dore, Nast of Harper's Weekly, add others. En-
dorsed by college presidents and eminent divines.
Us title and contents will ensure for It thousands
of readers whyf Because nothing like it has ever
been published. For proof of this, send stamp
and see circulars and terms before engaging

E. B. TREAT, Publisher, 805 Broadway,
New York. 45d4w

FJtEE HOOK TO AGENTS.
An Elegantly Bound Canvassing Book for the

best and cheapest Family Bible ever published,
will be sent free of charge to any book agent. It
contains nearly hootlue Scripture Illustrations, and
agents are meeting with unprecedented success.
Address, stating experience, etc., and we will show
you what our agents are doing. NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa. 45 d;4t

BOOO Agents Wanted at once for our NEW
BOOK. The LIFE OF THE GREAT EX-
PLORER -

.

LIVINGSTONE,
and his RESURRECTION from a Living Death, by

. STANLEY;
For full description and terms, address Immedi-

ately. . HUBBARD BROS.. Publishers,
45 d 4w Philadelphia or Boston.

all classes. Old nennle. the middle
ageo, inose wiiii are lust enter iik nie. ana

3 .2 youtn oi Dotn sexes ouy aim read witn the
0 greatest prom,

?My Jolly Friends' Secret !

i DIO LEWIS' last and best Book.
?h afi " " meeting with the greatest success;
sw " ana mere s muiney in T.

Send for our circulars, etc.. which am
sent free. Geo. Maclean, Phllad'a. 45d4w

B--" God grant that this breclous book may find
its way every family In the land," says a promi-
nent reformer, of T. S. Aalhur's last flreat work.

Three Years in a Man-Tra-

Notwithstanding Its Immense sale, we desire to
extend Its Inlluence still further, and call for more
aid to Introduce it to every corner of our land. It
Is highly endorsed by Judge Black, F. II. Orne,
Neal Dowe and others. Will do more good than
any prohibition law ever framed. It sells beyond
parallel. Agents have done and are doing splen-
didly with It. One has sold over 600 copies. Ow-
ing tn Its great success we are enabled to offer
especially large discounts. Send for Illustrated
circular and terms, and enter Into this great work
at once. j . oi. BiUi'i'Ain s uu.,
45d4w Philadelphia, Pa.

Agents wanted to canvass for the combination

TO-DAY- ,
THE GREAT ILLUSTRATED PEOPLE'S

WEEKLY, the best and cheapest paper publish-
ed. DIO LEWIS and a corns of most popular au-
thors write exclusively for It. We give a copy of
the unparalleled chromo, -

JUST SO HICH,
to every subscriber. Agents take from twenty-fiv- e

totnlrty names a day. No business pays like
this. Send for terms: and secure terrltorry for
this great enterprise at once.

MACLEAN, STODDAHT & CO., Publishers,
45 d 4 w Tsi hansom Street, Philadelphia.

It Is not a physio which may give temporary
relief to the sulterer for the first lew doses, but
which, from continued use brings Piles and kin-
dred diseases to aid In weakening the Invalid, nor
is It a doctored Honor, which, under the popular
name of " Bitters" is so extensively palmed oft on
the public as sovereign remedies, lint it Is a MOST
POWERFUL TONIC AND ALTERATIVE, pro-
nounced so by the leading medical authorities of
Ixindoii and Paris, and has been long used by the
regular physicians of other couutrles'witli won-derl-

remedial results.
Dr. Wells' Extract of Jurubeba

retains all the medicinal virtues peculiar to the
plant aud must be taken as a permanent curative
agent.

IS THERE WANT OF ACTION IN YOUR
LIVER AND SPLEEN f Unless relieved atones,
the blood becomes impure by deleterious secre-
tions, producing scrofulous or skin diseases,
Blotches, Felons. Pustules, Canker, Pimples, &c.

Take JURUBEBA to cleanse, purify aud restore
the vitiated blood to healthy action.

HAVE YOU A DYSPEPTIC STOMACHf Un.
lessdlgestlon is promptly aided the system Is de-
bilitated with loss of vital force, poverty of the
Blood, Dropsical Tendency, General Weakness or
Lassitude.

Take It to assist Digestion without reaction, II
will Impart youthful vigor to the weary sulterer.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE INTES-
TINES? You are In danger of Chronic Dlarrhuia
or the dreadful Inflammation of the Bowels.

Take It. to allay Irritation and ward oft tendency
to Inflammations.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE UTERINE
OR URINARY ORGANS! You must procure In-

stant relief or you are liable to suffering worse
than death,

Take it to strengthen orgaiilo weakness or life
becomes a burden.

Finally it should be frequently taken to keep the
system In perfect or you are otherwise In
Lix.il duuerof tualarlo, miasmatic or contagious
diseases. .

JOHN Q. KELIOGG, Is Platte St., Naw . ork.
Sole Agent fur the United States.

Price, One Dollar ier Bottle. .Send for Clreu.
Ur. 45d4w


